OUR EDUCATION PROGRAM

Tuition and book costs are discounted and scholarships are available so all can attend, regardless of ability to pay.

English as a Second Language (ESL) classes
ESL classes, 11 levels ranging from Basic through various levels of Advanced, are offered weekday mornings and evenings plus weekend classes are available based on student schedules. Three 12 week terms in the fall, winter and spring plus 6 week summer term covering multi-level conversation classes. ESL classes focus on work and life-skill topics.

Conversation and Writing Clubs
Conversation and writing classes allow students to advance their skills.

Computer Literacy Program
A computer Language Lab allows students to pick up valuable computer skills as they improve their English with unlimited access for all ESL students.

One-on-One Tutoring
Individual tutoring available to any student requiring class content reinforcement

Citizenship Classes
Classes available to prepare students who wish to become U.S. citizens